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An aerial vie w o f the C ortland C ollege Park Center - home fo r th e Re d Dragon basketball tea ms. 
STATE UNIVERSITY O F NEW YORK COLLEGE AT CORTLAND 
Located atop one of the rolling hills in central New York's "City 
of Seven Valleys," the State University of New York College at 
Cortland was founded in 1868 as the Cortland Normal School, 
which included among its earliest students inventor and in­
dustrialist Elmer A. Sperry of Sperry-Rand Corp. fame. 
Over the decades, the campus expanded and in 1941, by an act 
of the legislature and the Board of Regents, the institution official­
ly became a four-year college providing courses leading to the 
bachelor's degree. In 1948, Cortland College was a founding 
member of the State University of New York. 
Today, more than 5,600 undergraduate and 600 graduate 
students are pursuing degrees within the College's two academic 
divisions - Arts & Sciences and Professional Studies. Twenty-
three departments with a faculty of more than 300 offer the Cort­
land State student body some 40 majors from which to choose, 
including economics, biology, sociology, elementary and secon­
dary education, physical education, health education and recrea­
tion to name a few. 
The College's main campus covers 191 acres and includes 30 
major buildings. Fourteen of these structures are residence halls 
providing on-campus housing for 2,600 students. Cortland also 
operates its Outdoor Education Center at Raquette Lake in the 
Adirondacks, the Hoxie Gorge Nature Preserve outside Cortland, 
and the Brauer Memorial Geological Field Station near Albany on 
the Helderberg Escarpment. 
At Cortland State, athletics are viewed as having an important 
role in the educational mission of the College. During the fall, 
winter and spring seasons, Cortland participates in 24 inter­
collegiate sports - 12 men's and 12 women's - in an attempt to 
provide a broad program which will meet the needs, interests and 
abilities of its students. 
The stated objective of the College's athletic program is the 
development and welfare of the student. In the coaching of in­
dividual sports as well as in the direction of the overall athletic pro­
gram, the College endeavors to provide a high calibre of profes­
sional leadership consistent with the goals of the institution. 
Cortland State is particularly proud of its long tradition of inter­
collegiate athletics and its high standing in small college athletic 
circles. In support of this heritage, the College offers its student 
athletes - some 800 annually - a number of outstanding indoor 
and outdoor facilities for intercollegiate competition, as well as for 
educational and recreational purposes. 
The Park Center for Physical Education and Recreation, opened 
in 1973, features a main gymnasium with a 3,600 seating capaci­
ty; an Olympic-sized swimming pool with gallery seating for 
1,500; an ice arena which can accommodate 2,500 spectators; 
racquetball and squash courts, a wrestling room, and modern 
athletic training facilities. Nearby Lusk Field House, with its new 
tartan-textured surface, is home for the indoor track teams, varsi­
ty practice sessions and recreational activities. The Red Dragon 
football and lacrosse squads compete on Davis Field, with its 
5,000 seating capacity. Cortland's soccer teams play on Holloway 
Field, which has lights for night contests. The College has 50 
acres of athletic fields and 24 outdoor tennis courts. 
HEAD C OACH B ONNIE F OLEY 
A former professional basketball player, Bonnie Foley takes over 
as the Cortland State head women's basketball coach in 1986-87. 
Foley, a member of the S outhern Illinois University Intercollegiate 
Flail of Fame, set all-time scoring an d rebo unding recor ds as a 
player and captain at SIU, where she earned a bachelor's degree in 
physical education/recreation in 197 9. 
The St. Louis Stre ak of the Wo men's Pr ofessional Bas ketball 
League made Foley i ts first rou nd draft choice in 197 9. Sh e wa s 
traded to an d played for the San Francisco Pioneers that season. 
Foley a lso competed in Venezuela in 1979 through the Partners of 
America p rogram o f the Wo men's National Basketball League. 
In 1981 , Foley earned a mas ter's deg ree in education at the 
University of Arkansas, where she se rved as ass istant women's 
basketball co ach. From 1 981 to 1983, Fo ley was co ordinator of 
the seven-sport women's athletic program and also head women's 
basketball coach at Castleton State in Vermont. Her hoop squads 
posted a 24-19 re cord and la nded an N AIA Distric t Five pla yoff 
berth. 
Foley wen t to Plymouth State in Ne w Ha mpshire in 19 83. Fo r 
the past three seasons, she coached both women's basketball and 
Softball. Foley's ba sketball team s were 41-30 , including a 16-8 
mark in 1984-85 whe n the team fini shed seve nth nat ionally in 
defense. Her Softball teams had a 47-34 combined record and, in 
1985, captured the ECAC Division III New England Championship. 
Foley se rved on ECAC Committees for both s ports. 
An instructor in the physical education department at Cortland, 
Foley taugh t adaptive phys ical education at both Cas tleton an d 
Plymouth and has been active with the Special Olympics Program 
since 1976. 
CORTLAND STATE ROSTER 
No. Name Pos. Yr. Hgt. Hometown High School 
10 Teresa McKinney G Fr. 5-3 Binghamton Seton Catholic 
11 Angela Gonzalez G Sr. 5-4 Brooklyn Midwood 
12 Anette Redmond F Fr. 5-10 Marion Marion 
15 Kim Newman F So. 5-11 Carthage Carthage 
20 Sherry Martin F So. 5-10 High Falls Rondout Val ley 
21 Andrea Spaulding F Sr. 5-5 Tully Tully 
22 Michelle Wo lf G Fr. 5-7 Endicott Union-Endicott 
23 Sue Smithers G Sr. 5-6 Syracuse Bishop Grimes 
24 Amy Gorton G So. 5-4 Roscoe Roscoe 
33 Beth Tartaglia G So. 5-2 Liverpool Bishop Ludden 
34 Lisa Charsky F Fr. 5-11 Johnson City Johnson Ci ty 
35 Heather Gro over F So. 5-11 Marathon Dryden 
42 Sue Martin C Jr. 6-0 New Du rham, NH Kingswood 
44 Danita Randolph F Jr. 5-9 Troy Troy 
Head Coach: Bo nnie Foley 
Captains: Su e Smithers, S ue Martin 
Assistant Coaches: R enee Spear, Juli e O ja 
Trainer: C aron Morawski 
Head Coach 
Bonnie Fo ley 
Assistant C oach 
Julie O ja 
CORTLAND C OLLEGE Q UICK F ACTS 
LOCATION: Cortland, New York 13045 
ENROLLMENT: 6,455 
FOUNDED: 1868 
PRESIDENT: Dr. James M. Clark 
ACADEMIC DEPARTMENTS: 23 
FACULTY: 262 full-time; 103 part-time 
NICKNAME: Red Dra gons 
COLORS: Red and White 
HOME COUR T: Corey Gymnasium 
SEATING C APACITY: 3,600 
HEAD BA SKETBALL CO ACH: Bonnie Foley (Southern Illinois 79) 
OFFICE PHO NE: (607) 753-5714 
ATHLETIC DEPA RTMENT PHONE: (607) 753-4953 
The 1986-87 Cortland State Women's Basketball Guide was edited by Peter D. K o-
ryzno, Cor tland S ports In formation Di rector. Spe cial tha nks to th e Co rtland Sta n­
dard fo r the c over ph oto an d to t he C CSA Pr int S hop fo r pu blishing th e gu ide. 
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Lisa Charsky 
Heather Groover 
Sue Martin 
Kim Newman 
Angela Gonzalez 
Sherry Martin 
Teresa McKinney 
Danita Randolph 
PLAYER PROFILES 
Johnson C ity, New Y ork 
Forward 
Lisa C harsky 
Freshman 
Major: Physical Education 
Lisa attended Johnson City High School, where she competed in basket­
ball, soccer and Sof tball...Was named to the D ivision II all-star squad in 
basketball...COACH FO LEY: "Lisa's improved tremendously since the 
beginning of the y ear. I think with a little more development she can help 
us alot on t he inside with reb ounding strength. She 's a g ood, strong kid 
who just needs to get used to the college game." PARENTS: Yvo nne and 
Charles Springer BR OTHERS/SISTERS: Ni cole. 
Brooklyn, New Yo rk 
Guard 
Angela G onzalez 
Senior 
Major: Physical E ducation 
For the pas t two sea sons, Ang ie ha s been o ne of the R ed Dragons' top 
varsity reserv es...Netted a career high 25 in last year's opening win 
against Rochester...Member of La tin Student Union at C ortland...Was a 
.300 hit ter and s tarted in out field every ga me fo r 19-11 D ragon Softball 
team that won th e SUNYAC title and went to the NCAA Tournament last 
spring...Played volleyball, bask etball and Softball at Midwood High in 
Brooklyn...COACH F OLEY: "She an d Tere sa M cKinney compl iment one 
another. Angie helps us push the ball upcourt and she doesn't have a bad 
shot from 15 feet. Shfe and Sue Smithers have had three coaches in three 
years. I think they have had to make the biggest adjustment coming into 
the se ason." PARENTS: Agap ito Gonzalez Mo rales and A ngela Gonzalez 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: V irginia, Raymond, Helen, Joseph, Ruben, An gel, 
Diana, Aga pito. 
Amy G orton Roscoe, New Y ork 
Sophomore Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
A transfer from Sullivan County Community College...Amy attended 
Roscoe Central, whe re she was chosen first team all-conference for four 
seasons in softball, three in soccer and one in basketball...COACH 
FOLEY: "A my's had a lot of recu rring pre -season injuries with he r knees 
and legs. At t his time, I haven't seen enough of h er to really evaluate her 
yet." PARENTS: Roy and Margaret Gorton BROTHERS/SISTERS: Andrew, 
Carrie, Tim. 
Heather G roover Marathon, New Y ork 
Sophomore Forward 
Major: Psychology 
Heather comes to Cortland after attending Cazenovia College in 
1985-86...Voted Most Athletic at nearby Dryden High...Competed in 
scholastic swimming, basketball and softball...Minoring in 
Gerontology...COACH FOLEY: "A junior college transfer who's said herself 
that she's learned alot al ready thi s year. Her defense has improved. She 
has g reat enthu siasm an d she 's very co achable an d willing to lea rn. In 
time', she can help us in that power forward position." PARENTS: Sarah 
Snow B ROTHERS/SISTERS: Ste phanie, Jam ie, Da ve, Stev e, Greg, Ma r­
tin. 
High Falls, New Y ork 
Forward 
Sherry Martin 
Sophomore 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
Sherry is in her first year of collegiate baske tball...An accomplished 
basketball and volle yball player wh ile at Ro ndout Va lley Hig h in Acc ord, 
NY...Voted MVP and al l-conference in hoop s...Also nam ed to Ki ngston 
Daily Freeman all-star squad...MVP and all-league in volleyball as 
well...COACH F OLEY: "S herry's a so phomore with fre shman elig ibility. I 
think that, in time, she will ha ve a str ong inside gam e. Rig ht now, she 
likes to shoot it from the outsi de but in her positi on she ha s to be a 
stronger inside player. Her defense has improved tremendously since the 
beginning o f the se ason." PARENTS: Linda Martin BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Russell. 
New Du rham, New H ampshire 
Center 
Anette Redmond Sue Smithers 
Sue Ma rtin 
Junior 
Major: Physical Ed ucation 
A starter at center for Plymouth State, Sue came to the Cortland program 
along with Coach Foley...Twice named to the ECAC Weekly Honor Roll... 
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Attended King swood High in Wolfe boro, NH, whe re sh e was b asketball 
MVP in both he r junior and se nior years...Co-Captain for Cortl and this 
year...COACH FOLEY: "Sue is still adjusting to p laying with different peo­
ple. She's used to playing with a strong forward and has some adjusting 
to do in her game. She can run and she can fill the lane. An e lbow injury 
has hindered he r somewhat, so I think things are go ing to kick into g ear 
for her the second semester." PAR ENTS: Edward and Dor othy Martin 
BROTHERS/SISTERS: Jeff , Dave. 
Binghamton, Ne w Yo rk 
Guard 
Teresa M cKinney 
Freshman 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Teresa was an outstanding three-sport athlete at Seton Catholic Central... 
An all-league soccer star for four years...Two-time all-division and named 
to All-Metro squad as a senior in basketball...An all-league and all-division 
Softball player...Voted Most Athletic at Seton Catholic...Binghamton 
Press and S un B ulletin "A thlete of the Wee k"...Last summ er play ed for 
18-and-under state champion Binghamton Oilers softball team...Minoring 
in sports ma nagement...COACH F OLEY: "D efinitely a Division II quality 
player. I think he r pote ntial is limitle ss in wha t she ca n add to our pro ­
gram. No w it's a ma tter of gai ning some maturity in her ga me, which I 
think she will through the season. Potentially, she's going to be the best in 
the lea gue for a long time ." PA RENTS: Joe and Sa lly McK inney BR O­
THERS/SISTERS: Jo e, Mary Kay, Col leen, Ka thy, Tim, Kar a, Sha ron. 
Carthage, Ne w Yo rk 
Forward 
Kim N ewman 
Sophomore 
Major: Physical E ducation 
Kim a ttended Carthage C entral, whe re sh e ea rned all-conference laur els 
in basketball and soccer...Was the Frontier League shot put champion as 
a jun ior...A scholastic National Honor Society member...COACH FOLEY: 
"Kim has h ad inj uries at the be ginning of the season. She ha d a lot of 
trouble adjusting to college ball. But she seems to be coming along better 
now. She's good on the boards and she's not bad inside." PARENTS: Ran­
dy and Cherye N ewman BROTHERS/SISTERS: Ra ndy, Lynn. 
Danita R andolph Troy, New Y ork 
Junior Forward 
Major: Secondary So cial Stu dies 
Danita was one of the firs t Red Dragons off the bench for the 14-6 Cort­
land squad a y ear ago ...Played in every game as a sophomore...Averag­
ed 4.7 points and 5.4 rebounds per game...A team free throw leader with 
her 74 pe rcent accuracy...COACH FOLEY: "H er strength is her offensive 
sense. She goes to the ball well. She plays better off the ball and in a free­
lance ty pe of gam e. Sh e ha s unbelievable po tential as far as a on e-on-
one, take-it-to-the-hole type of player." PARENTS: Mattie Randolph BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: Ma rilyn, Anne , Jane , Van essa. 
Marlon, New Yo rk 
Forward 
Anette R edmond 
Freshman 
Major: Elementary Education 
Anette was th e bas ketball MVP at Ma rion Central, whe re he r scho lastic 
hoop squad captured a trio of sectional titles during her final three 
years...Also competed in soccer and volleyball...A National Honor Socie­
ty member...Minoring in math at Cor tland...COACH F OLEY: "A ve ry in­
telligent play er. Ane tte pic ks up th ings well. Sh e has im proved trem en­
dously as far as her knowledge of basketball. Her biggest weakness is her 
size. Sh e's a little thin, but she 's stro nger than you may think sh e is." 
PARENTS: Thel ma Redmond BROTHERS/SISTERS: He ather. 
Sue Sm ithers Syracuse, New Y ork 
Senior Guard 
Major: Sociology 
A R ed Dragon co-captain...Sue played in 37 games as a s ophomore and 
junior...Started eight contests a y ear ago. ..Averaged 7.7 ppg...Scored a 
career high 25 in victory over Oswego...Won all-county honors in basket­
ball, socc er, softb all and voll eyball wh ile at Bi shop Grimes Hi gh in Ea st 
Syracuse...Italian Am erican C lub A ward winne r...Her socio logy concen­
tration is in the are a of geron tology...COACH FOLEY: "S ue is our bo na 
fide outside shooter who provides the scoring punch when we really need 
it. She's definitely our floor leader. We look to her to keep things together 
out there. " PARENTS: Floyd Smith ers and Constance Smithe rs BRO­
THERS/SISTERS: C hris, Steve, Er ic, Kenny. 
Andrea Spaulding Beth Tartaglia 
Michelle Wolf Caron Morawski 
Trainer 
Andrea S paulding Tully, New Y ork 
Senior Guard 
Major: Physical Education 
A sev en-time All-America in track as a hurd ler and trip le jumper ...The 
NCAA Division III 400 meter hurdles national champion in 1985...Only one 
of two Cor tland St ate wo men athl etes to ever ca pture an ind ividual na­
tional title...Helped lead the Red Dragon women to their first-ever outdoor 
track national championship in 1985...Taking a respite from indoor track 
to pursue her equally compelling interest in basketball this season...Was 
an al l-conference com petitor in socce r, bask etball, vo lleyball, track an d 
softball at Tully High...COACH FOLEY: "Sort of a steal from the track pro­
gram. The th ing tha t's hurtin g And rea no w is court sen se be cause she 
hasn't played since high sc hool. But with e ach game, you s ee improve­
ment in her. Her bigge st attrib utes ar e her spe ed an d her good , solid 
defense." PARENTS: David and Lorraine Spaulding BROTHERS/SISTERS: 
Tom, Barb , Dav id. 
Liverpool, New Yo rk 
Guard 
Beth Tartaglia 
Sophomore 
Major: Exploratory 
Beth attended Bishop Ludden High in Syracuse, where she won all-league 
honors in soccer, captained the basketball unit, and played 
softball...Scholastic Art Awar d recipi ent...Played on the Cor tland junio r 
varsity lac rosse sq uad last sprin g...A rep orter for the Cortland ca mpus 
student news paper...COACH FO LEY: "B eth pu shes the ba ll up the floo r 
well. Her ball -handling is strong . Right now , she has a foot inju ry and 
won't be ba ck unti l the sec ond sem ester." PARENTS: Roc co and Joyce 
Tartaglia BROTHERS/SISTERS: Joh n, Mary, Tom, Ma rk, Sue. 
Endicott, N ew Y ork 
Guard 
Michelle Wo lf 
Freshman 
Major: Sociology 
A successful softball and basketball player at Union-Endicott 
High...Michelle was both the softball and basketball team MVP and team 
captain her final two seasons...Won all-division hoop honors as a 
senior...Competed for the Central Region scholastic basketball unit at the 
1985 Empire State Gam es...A two-tir ne all-conference and all-di vision 
softball star...Voted Most Athletic in h er class...COACH FOLEY: "She has 
a lot of potential and does n't mind playi ng the rough gam e, which is 
something we can use inside. Mich elle has a nice outside shot. She 
hustles an d love s to play de fense - to go get them . That 's impor tant, 
especially with som ebody as youn g as sh e is." PARENTS: Bruce and 
Carol Wolf B ROTHERS/SISTERS: D ave, Doug. 
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ALL-TIME CORTLAND STATE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
TEAM RECORDS 
Most Points Scored: 
(Season) 2,053 in 26 games, 1982-83 
(Game) 123, vs. Utica Tech (123-52) in 1982-83 
Best O ffensive Av erage: 
(Season) 83.6 points-per-game in 17 games, 1976-77 
Fewest Points Scored: 
(Game) 37, vs. East Stroudsburg (54-37) in 1971-72 
Most Points Al lowed: 
(Game) 118, vs. Penn State (118-60), 1980-81 
Fewest Points Al lowed: 
(Game) 11, vs. SUNY-Buffalo (80-11), 1978-79 
Largest Margin o f Vic tory: 
(Game) 77 points, 107-30 win vs. Cornell, 1977-78 
Largest Margin o f Def eat: 
(Game) 58 points, 118-60 loss to Penn State, 1980-81 
Longest Win ning St reak: 
10 games, end of 1973-74 season through start of 1974-75 
Longest Lo sing S treak: 
11 games, end of 1979-80 season through start of 1980-81 
CAREER SC ORING L EADERS 
Player Years Played Points 
Dawn Forester 1974-78 1,256 
Becky Burkley 1981-83 1,056 
Lynda Lyman 1974-78 987 
Mindy Murdock 1982-86 828 
Martha Gorton 1981-83, 84-86 770 
Renee Spear 1982-86 709 
Kathy Solano 1974-78 705 
Andrea DeStefano 1981-85 692 
Sue DeKalb 1974-78 689 
Val Stone 1982-86 443 
Beverly Carter 1977-79 404 
Lynne Koban 1982-86 396 
Sharon Kowalski 1976-78 395 
Vanita "Skeeter" Parker 1972-75 392 
SINGLE SEASON H IGHS 
Player Season Points Avg/Game 
Becky Burkley 1982-83 618 23.7 
Becky Burkley 1981-82 438 24.3 
Dawn Forester 1977-78 378 15.8 
Theresa Mahar 1982-83 341 13.1 
Dawn Forester 1975-76 333 18.5 
Lynda Lyman 1977-78 327 13.6 
Beverly Carter 1977-78 296 13.5 
Dawn Forester 1974-75 281 13.7 
Lynda Lyman 1976-77 277 16.3 
Lynda Lyman 1975-76 273 15.2 
Dawn Forester 1976-77 268 15.7 
Renee Spear 1984-85 266 12.1 
Martha Gorton 1985-86 262 13.1 
Mindy Murdock 1983-84 255 11.0 
Vanita Parker 1974-75 248 13.0 
Sue DeKalb 1975-76 245 13.6 
Andrea DeStefano 1984-85 239 10.4 
SINGLE GAME H IGHS 
37 - Becky Burkley vs. Buffalo State, 1982-83 
36 - Becky Burkley vs. Lock Haven, 1982-83 
35 - Becky Burkley vs. Colgate, 1981-82 
35 - Becky Burkley vs. Lock Haven, 1981-82 
33 - Lynda Lyman vs. Ithaca, 1976-77 
33 - Becky Burkley vs. Trenton State, 1982-83 
32 - Lynda Lyman vs. Worcester State, 1975-76 
32 - Becky Burkley vs. Colgate, 1982-83 
32 - Becky Burkley vs. Manhattanville, 1982-83 
31 - Becky Burkley vs. Ithaca, 1981-82 
31 - Becky Burkley vs. Hartwick, 1982-83 
31 - Becky Burkley vs. Hunter, 1982-83 
30 - Becky Burkley vs. Pace, 1981-82 
INDIVIDUAL RECORDS 
Field Goal Att empts: 
(Career) 1,276, Dawn Forester, 1974-78 
(Season) 408, Becky Burkley, 1982-83 
(Game) 29, Becky Burkley vs. Buffalo State, 1982-83 
Field Goals Made: 
(Career) 545, Dawn Forester, 1974-78 
(Season) 223, Becky Burkley, 1981-82 
(Game) 16, Becky Burkley vs. Buffalo State, 1982-83 
Free T hrow A ttempts: 
(Career) 368, Becky Burkley, 1981-83 
(Season) 246, Becky Burkley, 1982-83 
(Game) 20, Becky Burkley vs. Brockport, 1982-83 
Free Th rows Made: 
(Career) 220, Mindy Murdock, 1982-86 
(Season) 172, Becky Burkley, 1982-83 
(Game) 12, Becky Burkley vs. Brockport, 1982-83 
Rebounds: 
(Career) 958, Martha Gorton, 1981-83, 84-86 
786, Andrea DeStefano, 1981-85 
605, Becky Burkley, 1981-83 
(Season) 380, Becky Burkley, 1982-83 
306, Martha Gorton, 1982-83 
237, Martha Gorton, 1985-86 
226, Andrea DeStefano, 1983-84 
226, Becky Burkley, 1981-82 
217, Lynda Lyman, 1977-78 
217, Andrea DeStefano, 1984-85 
216, Martha Gorton, 1984-85 
(Game) 27, Martha Gorton vs. Pace, 1981-82 
24, Sharon Knight vs. Buffalo State, 1984-85 
23, Andrea DeStefano vs. Fredonia, 1983-84 
21, Becky Burkley vs. Lock Haven, 1981-82 
21, Andrea DeStefano vs. Eastern Connecticut, 1984-85 
21, Martha Gorton vs. Potsdam, 1984-85 
20, Martha Gorton vs. Albany, 1983-84 
20, Martha Gorton vs. Albany, 1984-85 
20, Martha Gorton vs. Binghamton, 1985-86 
Assists: 
(Career) 394, Mindy Murdock, 1982-86 
360, Kathy Solano, 1974-78 
212, Becky Burkley, 1981-83 
147, Lynne Koban, 1982-86 
(Season) 140, Becky Burkley, 1982-83 
124, Kathy Solano, 1977-78 
120, Mindy Murdock, 1984-85 
110, Mindy Murdock, 1982-83 
(Game) 12, Mindy Murdock (twice) vs. Oneonta, 1984-85 
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CORTLAND STATE WOMEN'S BASKETBALL RECORDS 
vs. ALL O PPONENTS 
COACHING R ECORDS 
Opponent Series Record Series Beg an Last Played 
Adelphi Cortland leads 3-1 1971-72 1976-77 
Albany Albany leads 3-2 1971-72 1985-86 
Army Army leads 4-0 1977-78 1981-82 
Binghamton Cortland leads 3-1 1984-85 1985-86 
Bridgewater Bridgewater leads 1-0 1971-72 1971-72 
Brockport Cortland leads 8-6 1971-72 1982-83 
Brooklyn Cortland leads 6-1 1973-74 1980-81 
SUNY-Buffalo Cortland leads 7-3 1974-75 1983-84 
Buffalo State Buffalo State leads 4-2 1982-83 1985-86 
Canisius Canisius leads 4-1 1976-77 1982-83 
Colgate Colgate leads 4-0 1981-82 1983-84 
Connecticut Cortland leads 1-0 1976-77 1976-77 
Cornell Cortland leads 6-1 1971-72 1983-84 
C.W. Post C.W. Post leads 1-0 1979-80 1979-80 
Eastern Conn. St. E. Conn, leads 2-0 1983-84 1984-85 
East Stroudsburg E. Stroudsburg leads 9-4 1971-72 1983-84 
Edinboro Edinboro leads 3-0 1978-79 1980-81 
Fordham Series tied 1-1 1976-77 1977-78 
Fredonia Series tied 1-1 1983-84 1984-85 
Hartwick Cortland leads 7-2 1972-73 1985-86 
Hofstra Hofstra leads 2-0 1979-80 1980-81 
Houghton Cortland leads 1-0 1975-76 1975-76 
Hunter Cortland leads 1-0 1982-83 1982-83 
Ithaca Ithaca leads 13-9 1971-72 1985-86 
Kean (NJ) Kean leads 1-0 1983-84 1983-84 
Lehman Cortland leads 3-2 1971-72 1975-76 
LeMoyne LeMoyne leads 1-0 1983-84 1983-84 
Lock Haven Lock Ftaven leads 3-2 1974-75 1982-83 
Long Island Univ. Cortland leads 1-0 1977-78 1977-78 
Maine-Portland Cortland leads 1-0 1974-75 1974-75 
Manhattanville Cortland leads 1-0 1982-83 1982-83 
Marist Marist leads 2-0 1980-81 1981-82 
Mercy Cortland leads 2-0 1976-77 1982-83 
Nazareth Cortland leads 3-2 1978-79 1983-84 
New Hampshire New Hampshire leads 1-0 1979-80 1979-80 
New Paltz Cortland leads 2-0 1985-86 1985-86 
Niagara Niagara leads 5-0 1978-79 1982-83 
No. Car.-Greensboro UNC-Greensboro leads 1-0 1984-85 1984-85 
Oneonta Cortland leads 10-2 1971-72 1985-86 
Oswego Cortland leads 7-0 1972-73 1985-86 
Pace Cortland leads 1-0 1981-82 1981-82 
Penn State Penn State leads 6-0 1975-76 1980-81 
Pittsburgh Cortland leads 4-0 1984-85 1985-86 
Potsdam Cortland leads 4-0 1984-85 1985-86 
Providence Providence leads 1-0 1977-78 1977-78 
Queens Queens leads 5-0 1971-72 1977-78 
Rhode Island Cortland leads 4-1 1971-72 1978-79 
Robert Morris Robert Morris leads 1-0 1982-83 1982-83 
Rochester Cortland leads 4-2 1981-82 1985-86 
Russell Sage Cortland leads 1-0 1972-73 1972-73 
St. Bonaventure St. Bonaventure leads 1-0 1981-82 1981-82 
St. John Fisher St. John Fisher leads 3-2 1976-77 1982-83 
St. John's Univ. Cortland leads 4-1 1974-75 1977-78 
St. Lawrence St. Lawrence leads 1-0 1983-84 1983-84 
Southern Conn S. Connecticut leads 1-0 1977-78 1977-78 
Springfield Series tied 2-2 1974-75 1978-79 
Stony Brook Cortland leads 2-1 1983-84 1985-86 
Syracuse Syracuse leads 3-2 1977-78 1980-81 
Trenton St. Trenton leads 1-0 1982-83 1982-83 
Utica College Utica leads 5-0 1980-81 1984-85 
Utica Tech Cortland leads 2-0 1981-82 1982-83 
Vermont Cortland leads 6-2 1974-75 1981-82 
Virginia Wesleyan Virginia Wesleyan leads 1-0 1983-84 1983-84 
Wagner Cortland leads 1-0 1973-74 1973-74 
West Chester West Chester leads 1-0 1971-72 1971-72 
William Patterson Cortland leads 1-0 1983-84 1983-84 
Worcester St. Cortland leads 1-0 1975-76 1975-76 
York (CAN) Cortland leads 1-0 1971-72 1971-72 
Coach (No. o f S easons) Years Won-Lost Pet. 
Nancy Lang ham (5 sea sons) 1971-76 48-26 64.0% 
Ernest Lan gford (2 sea sons) 1976-78 28-13 68.3% 
Roger Siph er (1 sea son) 1978-79 8-6 57.0% 
Bonnie O 'Hare (1 sea son) 1979-80 3-12 20.0% 
Janet Gre ene (1 se ason) 1980-81 3-14 17.6% 
Pat Smo use (4 sea sons) 1981-85 35-55 38.8% 
Donna Margine (1 sea son) 1985-86 14-6 70.0% 
COMPOSITE R ECORD 1971-86 139-132 51.3% 
Becky Burkley set numerous Cortland State scoring records 
during the two se asons she p layed betwe en 1981-83 . 
1986-87 SCHEDULE 
Nov. 22- Sat. Brand Rex Tip -Off Tournament Away 
23 Sun. at Eastern Connecticut St. 
Nov. 25 Tue. Rochester Away 
Dec. 1 Mon. Keuka Away 
Dec. 6 Sat. Albany Flome 
Dec. 9 Tue. Oswego Flome 
Dec. 29- Mon. Hunter College Invitational Away 
30 Tue. at Ne w Yor k City 
Jan. 8 Thu. Cornell Home 
Jan. 10 Sat. Ithaca Away 
Jan. 16 Fri. Plattsburgh Away 
Jan. 17 Sat. Potsdam Away 
Jan. 19 Mon. Hartwick Away 
Jan. 21 Wed. Oneonta Away 
Jan.24 Sat. Binghamton Home 
Jan. 28 Wed. Albany Away 
Jan. 31 Sat. New P altz Home 
Feb. 6 Fri. Plattsburgh Home 
Feb. 7 Sat. Potsdam Home 
Feb. 9 Mon. Buffalo Sta te Home 
Feb. 11 Wed. New P altz Away 
Feb. 14 Sat. Binghamton Away 
Feb. 18 Wed. Oneonta Home 
Feb. 21 Sat. St. John F isher Away 
Feb. 24 Tue. LeMoyne Away 
